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ABSTRACT
Author analyzed the ways of overcoming the negative tendency to the degradation of the human capital in the provincial regions of 
Russia and other countries of the Eastern Europe. It’s shown that the important role in the processes of solving the problem should be 
played by the technical universities, situated in the small towns of the region. The development of the universities should be carried 
on according to the specific strategy, which’s goal is a training of the qualified specialists, and to take as the students the local young 
people, which are going to live and get a job in the region in future. There are also presented a set of requirements for this kind of the 
strategy, which are based on the idea of the institutional projecting of the University Technopolis.
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Introduction
Problem. The countries of the Eastern Europe and Russia in the last two decades show the tendencies 
to decreasing a quality level of the human capital. The numerous researches analyzed the different aspects of 
the problem, such as: the demographic setting (Anderson, 2002); investment in the human resources (Tondl, 
2003: 35); role of the human capital and level of the management quality, as a reason for the appearance of 
the gap in production level indexes between the Eastern and Western Europe (Steffen, 2008: 19). All of them 
agree, that the main reasons for the mentioned problems are the features of the transition from the totalitarian 
society to the societies, based on the mechanisms of the market economy (that differ in one country from 
another), and the influence of the worldwide globalization processes.
In the regions of Russian provinces the basic reasons for the degradation of the human capital are the 
following:
•	 a considerable decreasing of the professional activities’ creativity of the substantial percent of the 
population, the reasons for which are the laying of the numerous high-technology production enter-
prises and people’s leaving a creative sphere for the primitive commerce, government service, office 
work and other activities with a low level of the intellectual and creative component;
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•	 decreasing of the efficiency and effectiveness level of the universal secondary education and sub-
stitution of the educational values by the pupils’ preparation for the primitive Concluding State At-
testation procedure as a goal;
•	 decreasing of the effectiveness level of higher and secondary professional education: the reason for 
such tendency is the job shortage in the high-technology sphere and disbelief of the substantial per-
cent of students in the prospects of getting a job, which would answer the student’s special subject 
(Kolbachev, 2012: 7).
Besides the aforesaid, in the last decades in Russia increases the level of the inequality in a property 
status as a key social stratification, and a gap between the life quality and development prospects level be-
tween the people of the capital and the cities, and the people from provinces (small towns and villages), also 
increased the people’s outflow level (first of all – the most educated part of them) from the provinces to the 
cities, and the flight of the human capital. The reason is the dislocation of the majority of the higher profes-
sional education institutions in the capital and the cities, as the hands-on experience in the Soviet period 
(Gerrber, 1995: 49).
Purpose. The research purpose is the formation of the Development Strategies of the Universities and 
other higher education institutions which should do their best in covering the region’s social demands. The 
information that can be obtained as a result of the research should be used to improve the theory of the re-
gions’ educational institutions strategic development.
Object.  The research object is the employees structure of the enterprises, universities and other higher 
education institutions in the Southern Federal District of Russia.
Tasks.  The tasks of the article are the research of the region’s employees educational level; the analysis 
of the social role played by the Technical University in the region; the application of the institutional ap-
proach to the Technical University Development Strategy; the consideration of the Technical University as a 
part of the regional innovation system and the formation of its Development Strategy. 
Methods.  The major research methods adopted by the author’s scientific work are the descriptive meth-
od, typical for social and economic sciences, the method of analysis and synthesis. Author also use a human 
capital theory (Becker, 1991: 26), theory of the firm (Coase, 1992: 6; Williamson, 1970: 135), the triple helix 
theory (Shinn, 2002: 15) and the institutional designing methodology (Gooding, 1996: 62). For the empirical 
studies author used common statistical methods. 
1. Education of the region’s employees 
We investigated some of the significant features of the professionals’ educations. All of the investigation 
participants are the employees at the enterprises of the Southern Federal District of Russia. The numerous 
enterprises are situated in the Rostov region, Volgograd region, Krasnodar krai, and Adygeya Republic. 
There was examined the education of 1545 professionals of 81 enterprise. This number of the participants 
and enterprises means that the results of the research are representative.
There were investigated the big enterprises and business groups with more than 1000 employees. The 
exception was made for the finance organizations (the most of them are the regional branches of the com-
mercial banks and finance companies with the All-Russian volume of activity), and also for some small 
trade enterprises. The “Mechanical engineering” group of the enterprises includes also the enterprises of the 
metallurgy and metal working industry, the “Chemical industry group” includes the cement production and 
production of the building materials. More than a half of the enterprises, which’s employees took part in the 
investigation, are situated in the small towns of the Southern Federal District of Russia.
A special attention is paid to the professionals, which are the graduates of the higher education institution 
of the Southern Federal District of Russia. We also demonstrate the difference between the graduates, who 
studied in the higher education institutions of the cities (regions’ centers) and ones who studied in the towns 
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of middle and small size. As the regions’ centers of the Southern Federal District of Russia we assigned 
Rostov-on-Don, Krasnodar and Volgograd. The most of the regions’ universities and other higher education 
institutions are situated in these three cities.
In the table 1 we present a structure of the enterprises’ employees, based on the location of the institution, 
where they got their professional education. In the table 2 there is information about how the employees’ 
professional activity conforms to their graduates’ chief subject.
According to the information in the tables, we can make a conclusion, that the most of the regional enter-
prises’ employees are also the graduates of the higher education institutions of the same region. The number 
of the Moscow and Saint-Petersburg universities’ graduates at the enterprises of the region is very small. It’s 
the prove for the above said idea that the students of these universities don’t see any reasons for getting jobs 
in provinces (even if the provinces is their birthplace).
All of the professionals, who got their educations in the institutions of the foreign countries, are the 
graduates of the higher education institutions, situated in the post-Soviet independent states (the former re-
publics of the USSR). There weren’t any graduates of the universities of other foreign countries among the 
participants of the investigation.
An overwhelming majority of the professionals, working at the agriculture enterprises, are the graduates 
of the higher education institutions of the small towns. It is the result of traditional Soviet Union’s and Rus-
sia’s policy: the most of the agricultural educational institutions in the country are situated not in the cities, 
but in the towns of the province. Authors consider it as a right political decision. 
The object of our special interest is the information, presented in the table 2. The table shows, that a sig-
nificant amount of the specialists at the enterprises got the jobs, which greatly differ from the special subject 
that they studied in the higher education institution. One of the reasons of that is the people’s inability to get 
a job that was coinciding with their special subject, in their home region, and changing a place of living to 
get a job is not typical for Russians’ national traditions (Heleniak, 2012: 98). In other hand, a meaningful 
number of these specialists later got a postgraduate education, some of them – in the educational institutions 
of the foreign countries.
2. Social role, played by the Technical University in the region
The basic tasks, that should be accomplished to solve the above-mentioned problems, are the tasks of 
encouraging the youth’s creative initiatives. The development of such activities is a way to building a new 
system of values and life goals.
The University, if it’s placed in the provinces, is the best fit educational institution for this kind of devel-
opment, because of its key competences and other features of the activities. First of all, we speak about the 
“classical” University, which’s curriculum is based on the ideas of natural science, technical University, and 
other institutions of the higher professional education. The graduates of these institutions then become the 
employees in the real sector of the economy.
The high enough level of the people’s intellectual potential and especially increasing of this level is 
possible if the professional activities in the regions of the country become more creative. To develop the 
creativeness, in the real sector of economy should appear the new high-technology production systems and 
the existing productions should be modernized (the base for the modernization is to be made up of the mod-
ern technological and organizational knowledge). And the graduates of the regional educational institutions 
should get the jobs in these production systems.
Technical University is able to develop the important competences for this kind of workers, further the 
appearance of the high-technology production systems, and carry out the scientific researches and design 
projects (R&D). Working out a curriculum on the base of these knowledge, and using it for teaching the 
students makes the University a place of forming the professional community for the high-technology pro-
ductions.
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Table 1. Description of the employees of the enterprises in the Southern Federal District of Russia as  
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Engineering and production departments
Mechanical 
engineering
11 1.3 32.4 38.3 22.3 5.7
Chemical 
industry 
9 2.1 19.4 36.9 24.4 17.2
Food industry 10 0.3 18.4 38.1 12.3 7.1
Agriculture 12 0.6 12.3 58.4 15.6 13.1
Building 7 0.7 21.2 53.1 14.3 10.7
Transportation 8 0.5 21.4 56.7 12.1 9.3
Trading 11 0.6 24.2 49.3 13.6 12.3
Finance 
organizations
13 1.3 37.4 32.2 21.2 7.9
Economic and marketing departments
Mechanical 
engineering
11 0.9 25.4 31.3 18.4
Chemical 
industry 
9 1.1 26.4 30.5 19.2 22.8
Food industry 10 0.6 21.3 32.0 16.3 29.8
Agriculture 12 0.1 18.4 40.1 13.4 28
Building 7 0.4 19.3 41.2 22.3 16.8
Transportation 8 0.5 18.7 43.1 26.1 11.6
Trading 11 0.6 20.1 47.4 20.1 11.8
Finance 
organizations




11 0.2 20.3 51.7 17.3 10.5
Chemical 
industry 
9 0.3 21.1 45.7 21.1 11.8
Food industry 10 0.2 20.1 46.9 20.1 12.7
Agriculture 12 0.1 19.3 65.9 10.3 4.4
Building 7 0.2 20.3 51.8 17.9 9.8
Transportation 8 0.3 19.2 49.3 20.3 10.9
Trading 11 0.1 38.2 51.6 17.3 10.4
Finance 
organizations
13 0.2 39.3 32.7 19.3 8.5
As a result, the region should get a balance between the number of the jobs in the high-technology pro-
duction sphere and the number of the graduates, whose professional thesaurus is sufficient, and who can 
become the employees of the new production systems.
Technical University’s key competences also give a possibility to increase the quality level of the gen-
eral secondary education in the region, and contribute to the revival of the secondary education’s “enlight-
ening” mission. This mission includes, first of all, the special attention, paid to teaching the natural science 
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and mathematics, and preparing the youth for the future work in the real sector of the economy. The young 
people should be the ones, who will continue the education as the students in the colleges and Universities, 
and then become the specialists to get the “creative jobs” in the production and other sectors of the national 
economy.
Table 2. Description of the employees of the enterprises in the Southern Federal District of Russia: how the graduates’ 
chief subject answers the purpose of their professional activity
Sector of the national 
economy
Percent of the employees, and how their chief subject answers the purpose  





Doesn’t answer Answers because of the post-
graduate education
Mechanical engineering 29 28 22 21
Chemical industry 34 23 12 31
Food industry 19 25 39 17
Agriculture 17 27 47 9
Building 20 24 33 23
Transportation 19 27 32 22
Trading 7 24 46 23
Finance organizations 21 23 8 48
Training of the engineering personnel in the technical University may be joined to the exercises in the 
economy, management and law. This “union” should be a step to creating a community of managers, which’s 
fundamental education, is engineering, and the “extra” complementary education is management. The ef-
fectiveness of this kind of people is the highest when their job is to manage the economy or the government 
agency, because the most of them are experienced in creative production activities (and this experience they 
can get during their University studies).
Solving the problem of increasing region’s human capital level is also a way to the intensifying of the 
innovation activities, increasing the level of the regional economy’s competitiveness and promotes the social 
stability.
Technical University, if it’s placed in the provinces and covers the regional requirements, becomes a means 
to fight the social disunity, decrease the gap in the life quality level and possibilities, given to the people of 
the capitals and cities, and of the towns and villages. It also helps to decrease the outflow of the young people 
(first of all – the most promising of them) from the provinces to the cities, and the flight of the human capital. 
These young people will study not far from their native lands, in the usual social and cultural environment. In-
tellectual growth of the young people in the provinces and creating the facilities for their development should 
also promote the homecoming of the people, who left the region for the capital, other cities, or left aboard.
The interaction between the technical and economic principles of the engineering economy is a reason 
for the appearance of the synergistic effects, which enrich both the economic and the engineering scientific 
approaches. Using of the engineering methods (based on natural science) in the economic solutions makes 
these solutions more constructive, creative and gives a chance to make manager’s work not resemblance to 
a primitive money-grabbing. In other hand, using the economic criteria for the economic decision-making 
increases the efficiency of these decisions, and makes them more competitive.
Solving of these problems is contingent on the successful development of the engineering and manage-
ment personnel, which personnel should be able to accept the challenges of the nowadays economy. The 
basic “source” of this kind of personnel is the higher education institutions’ graduates.
3. Development Strategy of the Technical University: The institutional approach
Working out a development strategy for the technical University should be based on the understanding 
of their major task: generating a new knowledge; and the universities themselves should be regarded as an 
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important part of the national and regional innovation systems. 
The efficient generating of the new knowledge in general, and specially in the technical University, re-
quires the appropriate institutional environment. This environment is to be developed in conformity with the 
strategic goals and tasks. Following the ideas, presented in the well-known work (Reichert, 2006: 48), we 
assert that working out a development strategy of the technical University is a particular case of the insti-
tutional designing – a special kind of activity, which’s goal is creating or transformation of the institutional 
environment.
There is a well-known approach to understanding the innovations (Barras, 1990: 24), which is based 
on the idea of the firm as of the main source of the innovations. That’s why, studying the generating of the 
new knowledge as a part of the firms’ activities is said as the most important task. This approach may be 
interpreted as an idea that generating of the new knowledge is a business process only, but it is a mistake. 
Technical University’s activities are the example of the different way of the knowledge generating.
In actual fact, technical University, as a non-commercial organization, generates a great volume of the 
new knowledge during its research, innovation and educational activities. But the innovations, which appear 
as a result of these activities, require the complex of special measures to be commercialized and introduced 
as a part of the production and business processes by the commercial organizations (Gomulka, 1990: 238).
In the other hand, this problem may be considered in a different ways, if we pay attention only to some 
features of the firm’s nature. We’ll analyze only the features, which are the most important for the processes 
of generating the new knowledge.
Taking as a base R. Coase theory (Coase, 1992: 6), or, saying more precisely, this author’s idea about the 
contract of hiring as a key feature, which characterizes a firm as it is, and a number of the hired workers is a 
characteristics of the firm size, we guesstimate that for the process of generating the new knowledge this idea 
is not correct, because of special mechanism of vesting the rights to the new knowledge, which knowledge 
the employees acquire due to job responsibilities.
In the context of the new knowledge generating, the approach of O. Williamson (1970: 135) should be 
used not less distinctively. This approach presents “the firm” as one of the ways of transaction organization. 
A special attention is also to be paid to this author’s ideas about the incompleteness of contracts, and about a 
particular role of the specific assets in the process of choosing a form of contract.
During the working out of the technical University’s development strategy, we should also pay attention 
to the features of its goal-setting.
As we mentioned above, the primary goal for the modern technical University’s activities, and specially – 
the goal for the University in provinces, is the development of human and social capital, and the support of 
the young people’s creative activities. It’s obvious that the process of generating the new knowledge in the 
technical University should be a major task for this kind of the creative activity. In other words, the students 
(first of all – the future competitors for Master’s degree), postgraduate students and competitors for Doctor’s 
degree should constantly take part in the processes of generating the new knowledge.
Here we notice an above mentioned peculiarity of the University’s social and economic sphere of action. 
The mentioned propositions of R. Coase theory are not quite correct not only for the process of generating 
the new knowledge (because of special mechanism of vesting the rights to the new knowledge, which is a 
result of the special practice of creating and using of the intellectual property). Students and postgraduate 
students can’t be considered as the intra-corporate (if we present University in general as a corporation) ac-
tors. This tendency is the most evident for the students, who pay for learning themselves, or, in other words, 
act as the consumers of the educational services.
This situation is a reason for the ambivalent standing of the students and postgraduate students: each 
of them in the same time is a representative of the University’s internal system and a component of the 
external environment, having a special contractual relationship with the University. The run of things can 
be described in the best way if we present a model of the University as of social and economic system of 
mesolevel (Matkovskyy, 2012: 124).
Organization of the education processes, which’s goals list include the salvation of the aforesaid prob-
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lems, should take in account the universally recognized features of the efficient learning process, typical for 
the education of the 21st century (Coates, 2007: 212). The set of these features includes the cooperative work 
of the students, cooperation in the workgroups instead of the competition between them. The practical utility 
of the knowledge that students get is also very important. The subject that the students of the new generation 
are trying to pursue is getting the information, which’s practical utility is evident. Students’ motivation level 
in this situation depends on how clear they understand the ways of using the accumulated knowledge, and 
the do their best if these ways can be carried out as getting the job in the home region after becoming the 
graduate.
4. Technical University as a part of the regional innovation system
Technical University, which is situated in a region, and has a number of the described above features, is 
one of the full-fledged parts of the region’s innovation system. The University Technopolis is the most ef-
ficient as a part of the innovation system.
There is a set of the well-known criteria for choosing a place to situate the technoplos:
•	 it should be situated in the “mother town” with the population of 150–200 thousand people, or close 
enough (not more then 30 minutes’ journey from it) to simplify the task of supporting its communal 
services;
•	 be situated closely to the airport (it does its best if it is close to the international airport) and to the 
railroad station;
•	 in the town should be situated a base University, which’s task is to train the personnel and to develop 
the research projects in the field of high technologies;
•	 it should include a harmonic set of the industrial zones, research institutions and residential settle-
ments;
•	 it should use a modern informational networks;
•	 the conditions of the people’s leaving should be a factor of promotion the creative and research 
work, and thinking processes;
•	 in the work planning should take part all of three interested parties: business, the University and the 
local government. (Araki, 2000: 136; Yamasaki, 1992: 196).
In the today’s conditions, the universities should play a key role in the regional innovation systems. To 
meet this requirement they should not only present the innovational education and create the startup-enter-
prises, but also develop the projects in the field of the applied science and engineering for the “traditional” 
sector of the economy. The University should become not only the educational and research institution, but 
also a birthplace for the innovations and innovation businesses, in other words – it should transform to a 
University Technopolis. One of the basic tasks for the development of the higher professional education is 
students’ and teachers’ participation in the fundamental and applied research projects. We mean, they should 
be the direct participants of the process of the new knowledge generating.
A distinctive feature of the University Technopolis is being a polytechnic (multidiscipline) institution. 
This feature gives a possibility to integrate the activities of the researchers and development engineers to im-
plement the complex projects for the benefit of the region. For example, if the University’s staff includes the 
researchers and development engineers, working in the field of biotechnology; working out the manufactur-
ing equipment; automation of the technological processes; information technology, the University is able to 
develop the complex projects of the new production systems for the region’s agriculture and food production.
The concept of the University Technopolis enables the realization of the most successful models of state-
private partnership (Sakata, 1991: 96). To realize this model, the participants should achieve a consistency of 
the agent’s interests; taking in account that each of the agents may act in a different economic environment 
(with different traditions of the institutional organization). That’s why in the last years the projects with a 
state-private partnership are often being presented in a context of the development of the triple helix model 
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(University-industry-government) (Shinn, 2002: 15). This model can be successfully used by the University 
to develop the regional projects.
In this case, the basic functions of the state-private partnership will be the following:
•	 affecting the economic choice of the private agents, including the situations of the adverse selection;
•	 partially overcoming the informational asymmetry in the local markets and facilitating the private 
agents’ adaptation for the decision-making under the conditions of the informational asymmetry and 
incompleteness;
•	 affect the ratio of the innovators, imitators and laggards in the markets of the scientific and techno-
logical products;
•	 supporting the process of the businesses’ adaptation for the reality of macroeconomic disequilibrium;
•	 being a means for the realization of the state and regional priorities (Nizhegorodtsev, 2014: 7).
Analyzing of the conditions of the Southern Federal District of Russia gives us a possibility to draw a 
conclusion that the South-Russian State Polytechnic University (situated in Novocherkassk) meets all the 
requirements to do its best during the creating of the University Technopolis. At the present time the admin-
istration is making an attempt to create the University Technopolis on the base of this University. 
The efforts of creating the University Technopolis were undertaken during the working out of the SR-
SPU (NPI) strategic development program. The idea was to solve three basic problems that exist during the 
University’s scientific project development. Fist problem is the lack of the stable relations to the corporative 
sector of the real economy. The second is the insufficient development of the research and development 
departments and poor infrastructure for the commercialization of the technologies. The third – a loss of the 
scientific authorities (in the universities, in comparison with the institutions of the Russian Academy of Sci-
ences), which authorities could have efficiently developed the most innovatively prospective fields of the 
research. In general, as the index of the scientific efficiency level (total number and quality level of the scien-
tific papers; citation indexes; participation in the international research projects; etc.) shows, the University’s 
scientists are inferior to the ones from the Academy’s institutions (Shmatkov, 2011: 6).
Conclusion
Most of the countries of the Eastern Europe (including Russia) in the last two decades show the tenden-
cies to decreasing a quality level of the human capital. This tendency is very brightly appeared in the prov-
inces.
To overcome the unfavorable tendency the universities and other higher education institutions, which are 
situated in the provinces, should follow a specific development strategy that’s goal is training of the qualified 
specialists, and to take as the students the local young people, which are going to live and get a job in the 
region in future.
The strategy should be based on the institutional projecting of the University Technopolis – a social and 
economic system of mesolevel, in which the students take part in the processes of generating the new knowl-
edge, and that is based on the principles of the state-private partnership and the ideas of triple helix concept.
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Santrauka
Autorius nagrinėjo būdus, kaip įveikti neigiamas žmogiškojo kapitalo degradavimo Rusijos ir Rytų Eu-
ropos provincijos regionuose tendencijas. Nustatyta, kad svarbus vaidmuo sprendžiant šias problemas tenka 
technikos universitetams, kurie įsikūrę mažuose regionų miestuose. Universitetų vystymasis turėtų remtis 
tam tikra strategija, kurios tikslas – rengti kvalifikuotus specialistus iš vietos jaunimo, kurie vėliau gyventų 
ir dirbtų tame pačiame regione. Pateikiami tokios strategijos rengimo reikalavimai, pagrįsti institucinio uni-
versitetinio technopolio projektavimo idėja.
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regionų vystymas, technopolis. 
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